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FA 1364 Manuscripts & Folklife Archives – Library Special Collections – Western Kentucky University 
 
Manuscripts & Folklife Archives 
Department of Library Special Collections 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092 
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 1364 HERBERT, Merry A. 
 
1 folder.  10 items.  1972.  Original typescript, black and white photos,  
and 3-inch reel-to-reel audio tapes. 
 
1972.340.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
  
FA HERBERT, Merry A.    1972 
1364 
  Student folk studies project titled “Kerry ‘Doc’  
Stone:  Indiana Singer of Folk, Country, and Gospel  
Songs” which includes survey sheets with the lyrics  
of songs sung by Stone.  Many were recorded on  
the two accompanying reel-to-reel tapes.  Sheets may  
include the title of the song, a brief description, origin,  
lyrics, and its variant number from the Frank C. Brown  
Collection of North Carolina Folklore. 
  1 folder.  10 items.  Original typescript, black and  
white photos, and 3-inch reel-to-reel audio tapes.   
  1972.340.1 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Ballads 
Country musicians – Indiana  
Folk songs – Indiana  
Gospel music 
Stone, Kerry “Doc” 
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